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Minor changes
O il Poly la unknowingly placing thslr graduates at a 
dlaadvantaga. In a tight job markat—whara tha mora 
apaolalliad and batter aduoatad paopla a rt hlrad— tha 
unlvaralty rafuaas to offar minora aa a oompllmanf to major 
programa. ,
Minor program's tlma haa coma.
T I
iram for atudahta who would III prova thalr
San Joaa State Unlvaralty haa long had an axtanalva 
prog
knowledge In atudlaa outalda thalr main dagraa oon- 
oantratlon. This maant someona studying wlldllfa zoology, 
who also wished to write about tha environment, eould taka 
a minor In Journalism. If tha paraon wara to taka a doubla 
major, ha would hava to extend his graduation Indefinitely.
Instead, a minor program oould oomfortably fit Into
. /  Pi A
biology d<
alaotlvaa. A student In that dagraa oould uaa those oredlts
elective units allotad most dagraaa. For example, an on- 
vlronmantal agraa at Cal Poly allows 44 free*
ipu
minors. This osn provide sn Indication of what students 
prefer. A oampus poll would show how msny students might 
take a particular class. Further, department heads are sure 
to have s good Indloatlon of students wants.
toward a partial dagraa In soli solanoa. An englleh major— 
with 26 free-eleotlve units—oould reolove a minor In 
graphlos. Tha overall result Is a mora aduoatad graduate.
A liberal arts major, who wants to taaoh, oould ba ac­
credited In a minor. That makes him tha batter oandldata for 
a Job than another parson without extra oartlfloatlon. Im - 
ployara hire paopla who are tha bast aduoatad and 
knowledgeable In different subjects.
Currently, students taka olaaaas outside thalr major 
whether they receive a dagraa In that field or not. A minors 
program1 would not ohango that. It would provide 
raoognltldh of expertise In the minor oonoentratlon, rather 
than exhibiting a slight Interest. ,
Music Department aotlng Head William Johnson said 
Wednesday a minor In muslo would be a documental part of 
thalr student's eduoetion whloh would lead to batter em­
ployment opportunities. Ha said tha muslo department Is 
iijing  t0 °** *  mlnor Pr°flr>m ,or the next oatalog year, In.
One of the main orltlolsms of a minors program Is that the 
shift In classes students may take Is unknown. Dave Qrant, 
associate dean of aoademlo planning, said the ad­
ministration has not yet determined what effect minors wll 
have. He said oourses In some sohools may have to be 
dropped bsosuss of dsorsassd enrollment.
But shifts In enrollment for different oourses Is not the 
problem. The number of students taking one olase or 
another Is dlreotly related to the popularity of the oouree. 
Where oourses offered need to be added or withdrawn 
should be determined by numbers of students signing for 
theolass.
At first, this will oause soma olasses to ba mors orowdad 
than others because shifts generated are as yot unknown. 
But eventually, the preferred selections will be obvious and 
olasses oan ba Juggled aooordlngly. If s particular 
engineering seotldn draws mors students than It has spaoe 
for, more of those seotlons should be offered the next 
quarter. s
The student shifts need not be a guessing gems. Many of 
the osm ses In the stats university system already offer
If possible, a minors program should be approved for the 
«year so tL
summer oan reoelve the extra degree, Undoubtedly, minors
1080 aoademlo hat students graduating next
should be available for the 1081 oatal 
make the difference between getting a 
saaroh.
The program oould 
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A resign of the times
In Washington drain* of polltldnni and 
•ovtrnmant tmployaaa It It fuhlonabl* to 
be trusted with a promlnant position of 
power and than without a momsni'i notlca, 
hand In a lattar of r*sl|natlon that tran­
sforms our nation Into a question rathar 
than tht answar. —
With our sconomy falling, our energy 
running out and our eonfldtnct In tha 
federal governmani ranching an all-time 
low, resigning from a government Job Is 
like Indicating to tha American paopla that 
It Is tlma to change teams.
What do resignations mean? It could 
mean that the pay of government Is not 
high enough to match the spiraling 
economy. It could mean Carter is showing 
his strength as a president or It could msan 
thnt the governmani empolyees cannot 
handle the political pressure of the Job.
Arc our leaders losing faith In a system 
that they helped direct? Or are they giving 
up tha ship because the mutiny Is boun­
tiful?
Whan tlmas gat rough and solutions to 
the problems that plague our society arc 
hard to find, resignations are not the 
answar. Whan w* era faced with a crisis, 
teamwork Is the solution. What would 
happen If suddenly tha American people 
decided to resign and not contribute 
anything to what our country stands for?
J can sac It now. If we all decided to 
resign our role in society we would never 
have to pay another utility bill, we would 
not have twglve unto others, we would not 
have to decide on nuclear or solar power, 
we would not have to vote for another 
political candidate, and batter yet, we
would never have to get involved In truth, 
Justice and the American way again. In­
stead wa would be able to spend more time 
at home while our governmani 
representatives play thalr political warfare 
fames, In Washington D.C.
If government employees arc to set a 
working example and represent tha people, 
should we follow In their footstep* and 
walk off tfw bridge Ilka a group of fustraed 
lemmings or do we ihow the rest of th* 
world how Americans handle crisis? .
Author Loranr Bchnaldarman It  •  
aanior journalism major and a 
Bummar Muatang ataff wrltar.
Wa are now at a point of decision. We 
can either throw In the towel and give up to 
a wave of government Indecision or we can 
stand by our guns, so to speak, and 
demand direction, production and hope 
from the people wa trust to run our 
country.
When I look at the past five years I see 
our leaders cower In the corner and then 
resign to an unfavorable horoeeape. It 
makes me wonder arc Icaddrs running our 
country or Is our country running?
Correction
The picture that appeared In last week's 
Summer Mustang of the Cal Poly Fire 
Department's new fora truck was taken by 
* fireman Danny O'Day not Ray Acevedo as 
the photo credit stated.
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Poly ag films a national best seller
PAULA KRBGAL
Cal Poly haa a corner on th« film Induitry, though 
image* of camera and movie paraonalitlea do not apply in 
oaaa.
In the baaement of the Buaincaa and Admlnlatration 
Building a 
fllmatrlpe and other 
Poly the leading nonprofit producer 
material! for agriculture." Bo itatea the material put out 
lonal Education Production (VIP),
■i ui n o eu a uimmii iumi
group of people are putting together
Mi inatructlonal material, maltina "Gal 
i W Inatructlonal
of the agricultural aidea for more than two decadea
the producer*
Bduardo Apodaca, director of VIP acrvicea, oalla their 
amau operation/' But they i 
year before laat. No
made 1210,000 worth 
10 current figure* an
work a " 
of tale* the 
available.
- Sale* are made In California, throughout the nation, and 
foreign countrica to a teuer extent. According to Apodaca, 
their wlldea and fllmatripa have been aeld In Auatralia, 
England, Thailand, Africa and Turkey.
Proflu go back into production of more fllmatripa and
i to 100 percent aelf-aupporting now," acid 
Apodaca, who itarted aa an art teacher •« a Teaaa high 
aenool. Later, Apodaca made vocational material* In 
Ouatamala for two year*.
The agricultural material* VIP ntakee go mainly to high 
ichooia—25 percent of them in California. Apodaca aaid 
high aehool teacher* often adviae VIP on what subject* to 
uae fw their production.
To make themaeivc* known, VIP advertlaea In 
agricultural magaain*i and publiahca a catalog of their 
materiala. Complete with the catalog la a bmueUer* liat of 
fllmatripa oh the back cover. Among the big draw* tor 
1171 were "Cron Iced Identification," "Tooia of the
9 iigni*iif II mud It Miami gamma af Sana II njrWOvi MMI - ■VBIIMM 91 SMi
Very few people get to eee a project all the way through, 
*o It'* very rewarding,* aaid Apodaca about hit Job. He 
' and tour other full-time profeeelonalt aa well aa ttudent 
worker* tee produotion work through the atagea of tcript
m e e a m ita in iargi
deveiopment, art work, photography, and aound.'
We're one of the few producer*. There are very few if 
any oonuitefrial oompanie* interetted," Apodaca mid 
"There’* juat not much money lo^ be made."
materiala, Apodaca aaid. While In thr 
elate money ha* been uted along with Cal 
fund*, Apodaca aaid VIP it trying to b
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Cal Poly Football Coach 
Johir Crlvello filed a notice 
of grievance on June 29 In 
acting President Dale An­
drew' i office proteitlng the 
way in which he wa* relieved 
of hi* duties from the 
coaching naff.
Crlvello and aititiant 
basketball coach Tom 
Woods will be given letters of 
appointment for partial 
termr of the 1979-10 school 
year.
Money saved by dismissing 
Crlvello and Woods is the 
result of poet-proposition IS 
cutbacks. The Department of 
Human Development and 
Education had to reduce 
faculty by 1.2 positions.
’T Crlvello is on summer 
vacation, but will return next 
fall to be assistant football 
coach and then give up his 
dude* at the end of the 
football season. He doubled 
as tennis coach last year, but 
that job will be discontinued 
alio, k' .
"I filed a notice of 
grievance for the failure of 
Cal Poly to follow proper 
procedures for reap­
pointment, and a sup­
plementary grievance on July 
IS with Dele Andrew*,*1 aaid
Crlvello.
Crlvello.. said Andrews 
sighted a section of the 
university grievance 
procedure and then com­
mented "an athletic coach 
doesn't have the right to 
subsequent employment by 
virtue of having one or more 
prior appointments."
Dal* Andrew* was not 
available for oommem, but 
Director of Personel Don 
Shelton said, "It would not 
be proper to make comments 
to thw public on a pciionel 
action that la pending,*7 .
FAMOUS
VUARNET
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I  Frt 4 Bat
1*4* i
CIVE YOURSELF A BREAK...
Take a break . front y o u r  bectic . 
acbedufe and relax In  « redwood tub of 
hot, b u b b lin g  m in * * 1  water. B r in g  *  
bottle of y o u r favorite wine, your 
fevor/te f r k n d ,  end take the abort --  
; drive to Sycamore M l n t r t l  S p r ln g i o n  
AvMiftoed.
Pleaae cell for reservation*
595-7302
Foryouf ConyttM. aw m
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY.
-  $ 3 .0 0  Off--------
ANY LARGE PIZZA OR
$ 1 . 0 0 0 t f
ANY M EDIUM  PIZZA
L e t jo t m d f g D  t o  P ta u i H u t 
$ 3 .0 0  off
ANY LARGE PIZZA OR
$1.00 off
ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
L d M w n N t f i i l
Pbum I hit *
DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DEUCIOJJS SAVINGS 
113$ Breed St. 141-3471
Not good in combination with any other offer. 
One coupon per pizza. Offer expires August 16.
b H n
^ f a d e r y
Great Buys on





C O N N H  B AN KO  
H lT lD t  P fACOCK. 
SSAFBAS B IK IN I- . 
FAC TOBY. S t  A 4 SKI.
4 MOftf
Alto et Qreetiy 
Reduced Puce* 
Shut*. Tops T a 





WhUt at Cal M y. Mtrite hat Involved herself In avary 
aspect of thaatar productions. Sha ha* takan Jobs In lha 
box offtea, aotad In plays, danaad and choreographed 
danoai and now aha la attempting to dlraat a play on har 
own.
"Ivery Job 
par ion to do tl
Stain. Aooordini to the diractor, them actors play the para 
oT party goars who ata Invitad to a housa and find that 
thara la no party, only a ncar-murder.
Marfla laid that tha one-act play la "a daflnits 
comedy." Sha haa baan workini with tha aaat and ataga 
crew for four weeks refining the play, which she says takes 
about 4S mlnutaa Iona. Mar*te said that aha la looking 
forward to tha production.
Tha thaatar li not naw for Margla. Sha aald that aha haa 
baan antartalnlng paopla alnaa aha was a 10 year-old piano 
pteyar In har homatown of Hantat. Har ataga earaar did not 
bagln until tha wax In high school. In ItVf, Margla piayad 
In tha high school production of "Oliver", whara aha was. 
tha land dancer without any spanking part.
Shakaanaara'a "A Mid-summer's Night Drawn" waa tha 
want for Margla'a first talking rote. Sha piayad tha part of 
"Buck" and won tha school's Thatplan Society award tor 
"bast actress". Margie aald that tha Thespian award 
sparked her interact and made har work harder In thewer
knowledge through tha teat of sitting In tha director's chair 
whan tha supervises tha production of "Tha farty," by
w nlntnnainlil ClautMnip Y*' ‘ ^ru iisn  p iayw rijn i o iiw unur nv iw nst
Margla Keltey, a senior speech communication major, 
will direct a three member oaat on Aug.rt at I  p.m. in 
Room 212 of Cal Poly's H.P. Davidson Mutk Cantor.
Tha hand-ptekad aaat waa chosen after tryouts ware held 
at tha bcgiahlng of tha Quarter. Tha aetora for "Tha Partf 
Include students Carl Cherry, Qrcg McConnell and Dave
Important," chc aald. "Without that 
Job, It wouldn't got done. I don't mind
Margla aald that an act raw can be beat described by the 
plays and rotes aha picks to portray. Some of her acting 
credits include tha Cal Poly produbHona of "Mirada at 
Blaise," "lorn Yaetatday,'r  "Fnntaatika," "A Mid­
summer's Night Drawn," and "Sharloak Holmes."
During tha summer of iffo, Margie worked as a 
member of tha California Puppet Theater that produced 
"Jack and the Beanstalk that Conquered the World,"and 
"Out to Lunch'both puppet productions. Margie 
worked In tha ticket box office had la a member of tha 
sound crow, which she said rounded out har experiences 
with tha thaatar. ■*LEISURE TIM E 
is hard to find 
use it wisely-
Read a book.
Colt class bucks 
orthodox learning
THIS COUPON IS WORTH
* 3 0 ^  oh * 2 0
‘•♦wmejremjjaxjrej^m.
Mora commonly referred 
to u  Baginnlng Coll Class, It 
la a learning proems for 
young horses as wall u  
students.
Although tha word coll 
means a young mate horse, It 
Is used loosely to mean any 
two or three yaw old horse, 
Hunt said.
Tha oolt, furnished by tha 
school, ra neighboring 
rancher or tha student, Is 
taught a variety of skills that 
are needed for general ranch
EIGofioJfiy«9BookstDfe
RACOUETBALL
Soma of tha things they bra 
taught are how to walk, trot, 
and earner with tha weight of 
a rider, how to crow a stream 
of water, how to drag a bale 
or hay or log, to have a rope 
swung from them and to load 
and haul In a trailer.
Usually tha only previous 
training them horses have 
had la to be ha Her broke, and 
they are sometimes a bit 
Jumpy, Hunt said.
Hunt refers to tha class w 
a psyching out—or gentling 
down process—for tha horse.
Most of lha class Is held on 
campus w tha horse barns 
and In lha hills surrounding 
the campus. One or two trips 
are madp to tha beach. Last 
quarter a trail-riding trip ww 
takan in thalterrw.
Tha class Is a lot of fun 
according to Hunt, hut there 
Is a certain amount of danger 
whan working with untrained 
young horses.
"To tall you the truth I 
broke my lag whan a horss 
fall with me when I to o k  lha 
class," Hunt admitted,
It Is requested that 
students have p r e r e q u is i te  
classes In horse handling, but 
not all do.
~-^'We gat soma real 
• greenhorns sometimes,"
CHAMP
I  * Karin Walton *
^ S a t u r d a y - A u g u s t  4th -- 9:30-1 
•fc Exhibition Matches^-- And A Lot
Judge Her In
ace
H u n t
This quarter thara ars 24 
students In the class. Hunt 
would like to sac It kept at 12 
because there are not enough 
lulls to conveniently house 
more horses
Tha class Is usually offered 
In the fall and spring but was 
offered this quarter because 
Hunt was available to teach
It.
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Brown’s personality
of Oev. Brown's personality, partisan old*/' said N
A psycho-dynamic profile U Nelson said h« uw H« said hta criterii 
• combination of psychology America H • oouniry In be anythlni li
and political science. The which aoonomloa dominated Brown’i positive or i
rasaarch will coma from government. In this tangle of faol|n|i, not ana
booki and article* on Brown- fila business cornoratloni oolltlcal tonlci
o isficio 7Rfisa of oistsrlsli pfossurlfts ^^ rivoto Indutlry Nalaon ia writli 
on pollticaJ thoufht, aaid and government, ha aaid that report for Dr. 
Nelsoa. “ ------------------------------------------ _______^ ___
D a y lig h t G a rd e n s
FERNS, PALMS, CACn, BLOOMING pla n ts
PATIO FURNITURE 2 0 9 6  f t f f  
MOST PLANTS W  W A A
ltfS  SANTA BARBARA ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
141-S1M
represent us in terma of our 
wishes—internal eon* 
scieneeneas," said Nalaon, a 
My ear-old senior.
"The reasoning behind 
this is much daapar than Just 
'who Is Jam Brown?',” said 
Nelson. "Brown's election 
(and) method of earn* 
paigning Is indicative of a 
deeper problem of the 
American public."
BROWN PSYCHS—Gov. Brown It  ths subject 
of •  roBStroh project by Horb Nslton, a Cal Poly 
polltloal Bolsnos major.
Uncompromising
* * -* u -• J—,»
■ — ±-C- Classics^
by PantheryTVi
r  ,^ L ( n
Now mora than avalyou /  ]  
need coordlnatad /  1  A
sportiwaar that It  Ohio /  /  A
enough to go to tha olty /  ( A
ona day and aaay anough /  a \ H  
to go casual anytime. Put /  / A l l  
together a skirt suit, pantsuit /  J r / iB U  
or simply pants and a shirt. /  * /  T* W l
Suit yourself... that's what ) 
these compatible parts are VlTWXII.nlM 
all about. In chamola and 1 L W t 
blue corduroy. 8lzea 5/6- \ \  v  
13/14 $28-$70, each place,\^,
Jr, 8portawaar \  g r00^  I
Downtown and U n i v e r s i t y 1  8quara^l’ I
W t a rt giving away
of sorvloos and products 
to tho winner of 
8.L.O. H A IR C U T T IN G  
COMPANY'S  
2nd annual drawing.
PILL OUT TH B IN TP Y  
■LANK AND BIND IT TO: 
BLO HAIRCUTTINQ COMPANY 
154SLoeOeoc Valley Road, ', 
SnnLuls Obispo B3401 
OR DROP IT BY.




Tha itudania hod to daelgit 
». "recycling collection 
vehicle" that would collect 
and (tore both non- 
recyclable rt fuae and home- 
le p t r t t td  recyclable 
material! (aana, bottlea and 
nawtpapart). Savaral dtle* 
around tha atata Kara lm-
Jone’i flnt plaoa dcaign wai 
"innovative and Itnaiinatlva, 
' cotnprlting a eomplataly new 
concapt In compaction and 
waata .placamant," tha 
JudgM' luminary aald. U ha» 
a original ilda-loadlng 
machaniim for itoring tha 
recyelabiea and would ba 
adaptalda to any chanW
Kudaia’i lacond plaoa rtailgn 
wai a iimple "oo*t-affactive 
approach to ilmuhanaoua 
collectiontha judgaa aald.
plaka up and itorai Offlaa of Appropriaia 
recyclable materlala have Tachnolo*y. The eontaat waa 
reaulted in !S,4M hr oath open to engineering atudenta 
award* for two Cal Poly at California uaivertitietand 
anglnaaring atudenta. aoUagaa. *
Thomai Jonaa and Bryan Jonaa, tha flnt place 
Kudaia have won 11,300 and winner, la a aanlor majoring 
*1,130 reepeetlvaiy for their in both mechanical and 
cntrlaa In the ataiewtdc aeronautical anglnaaring.
» I nearing detign com- Kudaia, who tied for 
llbn aponaored by the aaeond place, It a aanlor
CAMPUS
CAMERA « M k > « g k /h it f  #r g /V N h  / r a t ta a lM
In  T to  JV dhiorl
/M f i r t o f bolng bought
Getting Married?
II you i 411 I lirul iHr wiHliLnjf'i
mwKc i r  ANt w  m p a  helpingt oupl** 
iliMRd llw ir own wctUm* rinn* lor 
o v rM u h t yean.. Vour w iiM ing rm'n 
y iow lil In' vwy *|»(H u l loo A l l i i  all 
moc purvxul p in  t o t  ii'wtjry-- 
you'll i'Vt'r own « '
the GOLD
DtUantn of Fine Jewelry
l Vw nlown Sen Luo ( hu*po 
In Ih r Network „■ i
SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK 
r AUGUST 6-11 
Our NEW SUPER 
1 SCOOPER SUNDAE!
I - .99 reg. 1.25
| Hot Fudge, Chocolate, Pineapple
Veer heett . PwruM i  Am Wmm 
t . a m  iiMi-aemMXW, •«
_  iiaM<aa«ik,r
HO Morro Si. Ben Lela Oblepe 
•43-Til#
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1 | r |  -  . M Reieiona.PO BoetTf (# 0 a a i0 | Danvef
■___a.__  co aorot .  ^ #U if f.nnSKlMfing i  ClrSSt in pOfO
la, you worn line the challenge Martin Marietta a an Affirmative Action 
ler nor the wore more rewarding (hen Imoloyar aotivaly eaatung tha Handioap-
artin Manana pod and UMeran* National Bacurity ragu-
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WAT1S WAYS— Poly studont Sue Holm 
prtotloM htr oooon swimming In tho ohllling
1 * "  1 1 ■■■ w „ , ! ! L j r J
off Avila plor with hor ooaoh Mark
Johnwn paddling bMldahar.
way
I V  OSBOOS ROBIN
Sue Haim s panda • lot of
tlma la tha ooaaa, but aha, 
Isn't wadlni or doing tha» 
doipaddta. lua la I, a 
marathon awlmmar and just 
won tha flrnt tan mils iwlm 
ihs haa svtr sntsrad.
Tha Tah Mila National 
AAU Marathon Long 
Dlitanea Swim Cham- 
ploiuhip July 23, atartad at 
th» Huntington laaah Plar 
and flntahsd at lha leal 
Batch Plar. lha oompistsd It 
In StSI.OS winning tha 
woman'i division and 
placing In HHh glass ovar all. 
Hsr ocann iwlm coach, Mark 
Johnaon waa with har all tha 
way on hia long hoard 
har fraah watar 
couragsmant.
"Ihs handlad tha swim 
rsal wall," said Johnaon, Cal 
Poly'a watar polo soach. 
" I t 's  Ilka running a 
marathon. It takas a lot of 
•ncouragsmsnt. Ihs waa rsal 
confidant dnd wa worked 
wall together. My Job waa to 
feed har, give har an* 
couragsmant and a tsar. I had 
a Hula experience with that."
Johnson's osaan swim 
experience cams In handy 
•van before lua was In the 
water.
"I saw a little rip tide 
aolng out near the plar so wa 
used tha tide there and tha 
got our Into the open osaan
■srs
In second pines," ha said.
Sue, who will graduate 
with a degree In ehild
(icvsionmsnt in Dnimbciw W TW IW m iffW ff* wwl ■ rW W tlffW V I
tald Johnaon made tha twlm 
enjoyable.
~ 'H e ’d fall off tha board 
and I'd sprint ahead. It 
would help me fight 
boredom. I'd alto vary my 
tpasd awry ones In a while 
and eount my ttroket. It'a a 
long time In lha watar but 
after a while you get In a 
rhythm, aha explained.
Sue la by no manna a 
atranger to tha water, having 
put tn many houn iwlmmlng 
for Cal Poiy'a iwlm team, 
lha waa also one of thoaa 
responsible for getting lha 
woman'i team atartad here a 
couple of years ago. _ 
After speeding many 
hours working out In tha 
pool, It wasn't until recently 
that aha atartad ocean 
iwlmmlng.
"I did my flrat osaan race a 
year ago," aha said. "I only 
got in tha osaan a year and a
half ago. I used to be scared 
to death of the osaan. I 
almost drowned whan I waa 
five from an undertow."
Now lua awimi at Avila 
on workouta with Johnson, 
lha awtms around Avila roek 
while Johnson naddlee nest*■ no  • wivivwi wweiefxw
to her on hit board. Ones 
th^ y *11 the way to the 
breakwater where the water 
tam paratura drops 
dramatically
,"We had to |at picked up 
bya fishing boat," aha aaltf 
"Tha lady on tha boat said, 
'You wouldn't be iwlmmlng 
hare if you know what was In 
the water' (aharka), but they 
don't attack. 1 kind of figure 
you drive a ear and your 
chances of accidents are lha 
aame.
"I do worry about them 
and I hate kelp too, but Ood, 
you oan't live In raw. Tha 
races are wall supervised with 
boata and tha shark attacks 
arc Ilka eight a year."
She has competed In five 
ocean iwtmi and won four of
them. Hor neat will be the 
Santa Crua Plar Iwlm. This 
iwlm aa wall as three of tho 
othara la one mile.
"I don't eapeet to do Ilka 
this every lima, but If I do, It 
Is a bonus..
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